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Reoson:

It hqs been brought to our ottention thqt some deolers hove been giving
odvice to owners conkory fo thot contqined in the Owner's Hondbook,

Chorges:

U.K.

Action:

Stqrf ing Proeedure.

- Worronty.""
EXPORT - Foctony
- Distr"ibuton.. "

.."".NO
..".NO
". " NO

The storting proeedure Noid euf in fhe Ovrner's Hsndbook musf be followed
irnplicirly ond will prove errtirely successful os long qs cerbui"etter ond
ignition systems une in goed order ond seftings ore correcf " Divengenee
from this p'roeedure will crlmast cenfoinIy lecrd to sfcnfing diffieulty.
To ensure thoi every deoler is fully conversont with the necommended
procedure, fhis is detoiied below.

Stqrting Engine when extr"e-rneJy cqld

"

Pul! out the ehoke eonfrol qs fon os possible. Operote the sforten. The
engine should stont immedietely snd continue to run sf o fqst idle speed.
lf the engine foils to stcnt do not openofe the sforter ogoin unfil both engine
ond stqrter hove come to rest" A pouse of one or two seeonds will be
sufficienf ond will obviote nisk of dcrrnoge to the storfer mechonism.
When ihe engine sforfs ond shews signs of L,neven,*t"rnn!ng, push in fhe choke
control far enough ro obtoin even nuirnlng ogoin, ond fhen os soon cs
possible to within qbcr,h ! in. (12 mm.) of the fueiq" Push in the choke
control fully cs soon Es if ccn be done witlrout stopping the engine"
Storfing Eragine lvhen coid
Fully depress the qceelerotcn pedol ond relerise. Operote fhe stonter,
whereupon the engine shorlld sfarf immediately" lf the engine foils to
stort pullout the choke control to the midwoy position, ond operote the
storter, returning ihe choke eontrol fully os soor-r os this eon be done wilhout
sfopping the engine.
Storting Engine whel wonT

Operote the storter wifhout moving the occelerotor pedol " Should the
engine hesitofe to stort, depness ihe occelerotor pedol slightly, releosing
it when the engine stqrts"
The occelerotor pedul lvtuST NOT be ogitoted qs this will couse fhe
occelerqtor pump to irriect cn excessive quontity of fuel into the inlet
monifold. This fi:el will quickly vopourise ond produce on excessively
rich mixture thot will pnevent the engine fnorn storting.
StortiLg Engine wbsn het

lf difficulty is experienced in storting o hot engine, the occelenotor pedol
should be fully depressed ond fhe sforfer opercted" ReIeose the occelerotor
pedol immediotely the engine stonts.

